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Lush and peaceful Villa Zelie in Canggu, Bali, stands out from other luxury villas for its close-to-the-
beach location and chic heritage style. Open-air living pavilions and five splendid ensuite bedrooms are
nestled throughout vast terraced gardens around a 20-metre swimming pool. Its a great place to teach
kids the meaning of 'utopia' - Villa Zelie also boasts a comfortable, shady pool pavilion, shallow
childrens pool, two-storey massage bale and entertainment pavilion with movie projector. Every guest is
pampered by accommodating staff that includes a private chef. The shops and restaurants of Canggu
and Seminyak are within easy reach.

Villa Zelie is situated on a quiet, leafy lane in an area typified by private villas and traditional rice fields.
A bamboo hanging bridge 100m from the villa crosses a lagoon and leads onto Kayuh Putih beach. As
currents can be strong on this section of the coast, its best to walk south towards Batubelig beach
(500m) and swim between the yellow flags. The chill-out La Laguna beach bar and restaurant is a two-
minute walk from the villa and further down the beach are Potato Head Beach Club, and the W Resort
and Spa - two of the most happening spots in Bali. Along the beach to the north is Finns Beach Club,
and the many shops, restaurants and bars of Canggu and Seminyak are within a short drive of the villa.

Features and amenities

Location

Canggu, Bali.

Capacity

10 adults (5 ensuite bedrooms with king-size beds) 2 extra beds available at additional cost.

Living areas

Living pavilion; entertainment pavilion; dining pavilion and pool pavilion.

Pool

Main pool: 20 x 6 x 1.35m; children's wading pool: 7.3 x 3 x 0.2m.

Staff

Villa manager; private chef; butlers; housekeeping; groundskeepers; security and driver. Additional staff
(babysitters, masseuses) available on request.

Dining

Western and Asian dishes served family-style from a suggestion menu. Special diets and guest
requests are accommodated whenever possible.

Communication

WiFi internet access throughout; landline for local calls.

Entertainment
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Movie projector; CD player; iPod dock; Sonos speakers; Satellite TV in Master Suite.

For families

Pool toys; chess and checkers table; backgammon table; board games; children's hire items on request
(baby cot, high chair, bed rails, pool fence).

Spa

Two-storey spa bale; massage and beauty treatments carried out by professional spa therapists (extra
cost applies).

Transport

Your villa manager will be pleased to assist with transport arrangements. Metered taxis are readily
available or a chauffered car can be hired.

Additional facilities

Back-up generator; safety deposit boxes; barbecue.

Property area

1400sqm (villa). 3300sqm (land).

The layout

Indoor living

Elevated joglo-style open-air living area fringed by koi ponds
Open-air entertainment pavilion with lounge seating, bar, movie projector, iPod dock
Fully equipped indoor kitchen with breakfast island
Elegant open-air dining room with long teakwood table for 14 guests

Outdoor living

Expansive, terraced, tropical garden
20 x 6 x 1.35m swimming pool, six sunbeds
7.3 x 3 x 0.2m children's pool with morning and afternoon shade
Open-sided pool pavilion with comfortable daybeds
Rustic-chic two-storey massage bale
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The rooms

Master euite

Set in an iconic timber joglo pavilion with a wide veranda
King-sized, canopied bed below an ornate carved ceiling
Satellite TV, DVD player
Deep sofa at foot of bed, large work desk
Sumptuous outdoor ensuite with stone bathtub, rain shower and matching dressers

Guest suites x 4

Stand-alone timber pavilion with front veranda
King-sized bed, handcrafted furnishings
Air-conditioning, ceiling fan, track lighting, eclectic lanterns
Walk-in wardrobe, full-length mirror
Indoor/outdoor ensuite, stone bathtub, rain shower, twin sinks

Location

Staying at Villa Zelie in Canggu puts guests at the centre of Bali's happening beach scene. There is good
food and fun in all directions, and ocean waves are just a two-minute walk away.

The quiet residential street where Villa Zelie is located dead-ends onto a pedestrian-only path to Kayu
Putih beach, better known as the site of La Laguna - a beachfront restaurant and bar with gypsy-fairy-
tale character. Also on this stretch of golden sand are Finn's Beach Club, Rip Curl School of Surf and
casual beach shacks selling cold drinks and snacks.

Canggu, a couple of kilometres north-west of the villa, has the newest crop of hipster cafes, yoga
studios, boutique stores and ritzy restaurants on the island. And everything here is woven into a
beautiful patchwork of rice paddy terraces and private homes. To the south-east of Villa Zelie is
Seminyak, with its own established offering of beachfront pool haunts, high-end shopping and much of
Bali's best fine dining and swankiest nightclubs.
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